
Business High Point - Chamber of Commerce is very excited about the approaching opening of 

our transformational project, Congdon Yards.  A place where creativity and community will come 

together.  A place which would have never become a reality without the Congdon family’s 

incredibly generous $40M investment and their commitment to our community. 

 

Already highlighted in publications like Architectural Digest and the New York Times it is easy for 

me to get lost in the wonderment of this project, which includes spectacular public spaces, a one-

of-a-kind production and prototype facility, cafes, restaurants and office space. 

 

However, when I take a step back and see all the amazing projects coming out of the ground I am 

reminded of the genesis of how all of this came about.  I am reminded of the collective efforts of 

so many whose focus was the revitalization of downtown High Point and how this drew me to 

High Point four years ago. 

 

Most know the story…..three years ago, the City committed to building a multi-use  stadium  with 

the expectation that it would be a catalyst for growth and economic development for downtown.  

High Point University’s President, Dr. Nido Qubein took the lead and raised $63M in support of 

the efforts. This included securing naming rights for the stadium (now Truist Point), assembling 

an ownership group for the purchase of the team (which is set-up as a not-for-profit; the only 

one in the country), selling all of the stadium corporate suites, as well as obtaining commitments 

for an event center, park and children’s museum. 

 

A recent article highlighting candidates for Guilford County Board of Commissioners reminded us 

of the fact that the Board denied any support of High Point's revitalization efforts and the plan 

for a multi-use stadium.  The amount requested was $11 million over 20 years (funds expected 

from tax revenue growth in the core city district).  At that time, the projections were that there 

would be approximately $100M of new development in the next 10 years.  The majority of 

commissioners balked at this. 

 

So where are we now? Despite a global pandemic and economic crisis, projections for new 

downtown development is expected to be $185M in the next 3-5 years. 

 

As people emerge from their home offices and our current crisis passes (I pray), I think folks will 

be astonished at the projects that are currently underway in our downtown core. In addition to 

Congdon Yards, here are just a few:   

 

High Point University / Dr. Nido Qubein 

 Nido & Mariana Qubein Children’s Museum.  The $25M, 57,685 sf facility is currently 

under construction and expected to open late summer 2021.  It will feature attractions 

for children of all ages including the city’s first ever “STEAM” lab.   

 Blessing Park, next to the High Point Rockers’ Truist Point stadium, a gift from Ronnie and 

Molly Millis Young, is complete and includes a picnic area, gazebo, climbing rock, dog park 

and splash pad.   



 Montlieu Project is a collaboration started by Business High Point between the City of 

High Point and High Point University to connect the university’s 5,600 plus students to 

the many downtown investments with streetscaping, bike paths and other safety and 

design elements.  The project design will be complete in December with anticipated 

construction start in late Spring 2021. 

 The Nido & Mariana Qubein Arena & Conference Center is currently under construction 

and is scheduled for completion in late Spring 2021.  The 7-story, 283,000 sf facility will 

host academic conferences,  lectures, events (visitors for Open Houses,  Veterans Day, 

Prayer Breakfast to name a few) and athletic events.  The facility will also host the Kahn 

Hotel, a boutique hotel setting that will attract visitors from across the country to 

campus.   

 

Dr. Lenny Peters / Peters Development 

 Just announced, the $4M purchase of Tysinger property on the corner of Elm and English. 

 645 N. Main - construction is complete on a 4-story, 14,000 sf Class A office building 

serving as headquarters for Bethany Medical. This building will bring up to 40 jobs to Main 

Street.  

 665 N. Main - final schematic design is underway for a 3-story retail and office building. 

The building will be approx. 24,000 sf with 8,000 sf of retail on the main level and 2 floors 

of office space above.  

 Main Street Square - plans are in the works to rebrand and refresh this shopping center 

in the coming months. Landmark Construction has been hired to make substantial 

improvements across the entire property. 

 Peters Development has also acquired five properties near the corner of N. Main Street 

and Westwood Avenue that it plans to demolish and redevelop with a mixture of retail 

and residential uses. 

 

Sidewalk Development / Tim Elliott (Hired by the City to be the master developer) 

 275 North Elm - Construction is underway for “The Stock and Grain Assembly”, the 

region’s first “Food Hall”.  This 36,000 sq. foot building will also include retail and office 

space. Completion date is set for Summer 2021. 

 An exciting new project was recently announced for a multiuse development on the 

corner of Elm and Gatewood. 

 

In addition to these large development projects, I am as excited about the redevelopment of 

some smaller, yet, I would argue just as important to the culture we are striving for which is to 

attract new businesses and retain our younger talent.  A quick snapshot of the more recent ones 

would include:   

 

Plank Street Tavern, located at 138 Church St.  

 

Paddled South Brewing due to open on Main Street this winter.   

 



Splashworks, located at 515 W. English is a new home décor business with a focus on Wall Art 

and decorative pillows. They design and manufacture all products under one roof.  Originally built 

in 1941 as a hosiery warehouse, the building needed to be completely gutted.  A significant 

investment with marvelous results.  

 

Stratagon, an Integrated Marketing and Technology Agency, located at 501 W. English, 

completely renovated a 4000 sf former dry cleaning business that had been empty for about 6 

years.  Investing well over $500,000, they are a perfect example of a smaller, yet dynamic 

company, whose generation of employees believes in the vision and future growth of High Point. 
 

The LOFT, in the historic Factory Building is part of Congdon Yards.  This completely renovated 

20,000 sf event venue has four distinct event spaces and two private suites and has already 

been recognized as one of the best venues in the Triad.  So happy they are back open for 

events! 

Let us not forget where it all began…..Baseball!  The Rockers season was unfortunately canceled 

due to COVID-19 but did you know that the Rockers hosted over 250 amateur baseball and 

softball games at Truist Point since the beginning of June? The ballpark has opened to allow for 

safe, community-minded events such as YWCA walking groups, an American Red Cross Blood 

Drive and Yoga on the field.  Each event was conducted with social distancing in mind and 

following all the safety, health and capacity guidelines set forth by the CDC and the State of North 

Carolina.  Since July, Truist Point has been a great venue for a safe outdoor lunch or dinner 

including “Taco Tuesday” and “Just Wing It Thursday”.  So you can still come out to the ballfield! 

It is also very important to mention and thank the City for all their efforts.  From offering 

incentives for businesses relocating downtown to streetscaping, improving 100 year old 

infrastructure, undergrounding power lines and so much more, our elected officials and City staff 

remain focused and determined to create generational change in High Point.  Forward High Point 

has also been a critical, if not key driver of all these projects.  Thanks to Ray Gibbs for his 

leadership and guidance as he helps lead the collective efforts of a vibrant downtown. 

 

As I have often said, we are fortunate to have the perfect combination of political will, leadership, 

philanthropy and private investment who believe in the future of their community.  This is a 

monumental time in High Point’s history.  So please remain hopeful.  Please believe.  Collectively, 

we are building our future.  In the midst of a crisis, buildings are being erected (keeping paychecks 

coming to over a thousand people), promises are being fulfilled and dreams are coming to life.   

 

Stay well and I look forward to seeing you downtown soon! 

 

 


